
The Rev. Henry Stuart Fagan, Pro-
testant Rectan cf Great Cressîngham'
Norfolkt, writes to the '-Ties",suggeeting
that et a lime when (Jrangaism is posing
as the one loyal and law ahiding power
iu reland, il l8 but fair that ils hegin.
nings ehould ha studied hy the Engliali
public, il began, lha says, ao a protast.
'aamat the Catholic Association cf 1757,
the favorable receptlon cf which by the
Govarument lad 10 the cry Ihat a Popish
plot vas afloalta obring the Frenchi inta
the country.

Tue landiorde, then at van villi Lev-
allers and Whitehoys on prely agrarien
mattars, vere only toc glad ta have the
bigots on their sida and ta init themn-
salves ta the bigots in ordar ta strength
an thameelvea lu the agranian struggle.
In 1795 the oçauge Society vas remod,
alled, and in il vane ennolled th e the
"'Protestant Boys" af vhom Grattan
wnote; i"Thesa insurgauls are a banditti
cfiurderars,, mas sacring in the nae
of God."1 The panic caised hy the
Frenchi Revolution and by the determi-
nation cf the United Irialimen -who
were carnying on in a purely lagal way
the work of the Volunleens cf 1782-tÔ
mate common cause with the Catholics
threw the mugiatracy and the upper
dlais in the North ir-ta the Orange
ranks,aud brouglit about a stute cf thinga
which cdrew from ronod Goaford and
thirty other magisîratas the follcwing
protaîl (December, 1765) "A14 perse-
cution le now ragiug, accompanied with
circumatances of ferocious crualty.

Neither age non sex non actncvledgad
innocence ara sufficieut ta excite mnercy
or afford jootection. The crime charged
is eimply a profession of the Roman
Cathoic faith. A lawless banditti hava
coueituted thamseavasthe judges; the
sentunce is confiscation of ail property
sud immediate banieliment. This is
curried into effect on vat numbens, and
willi impunity; for the supinenesa of the
Armaghi magistrates is a comm on tapic
cf talk ail oven the kingdom.,' In tbis
yean, toc, (on July isI>, vas preuchad
the famous sermon hy the Bev. W. Mon-
seil, cf Portudown, which inaugurutad
thosa Boyna Riotq that have since beau
a yearly diagrace to Britishl aw and
onder. 1 hava just read in Mr Fitz-
Patrick.s "lLife of Father Lomn Burke"
boy, twelve years ago, vhan the Fathar
had ureachad at the dadfication of St.
Patnick's, Armagh, neturning trains and
pnivate earriages vene stoned by an
Orange uno.

Mn. Fugan adds that within the lust
five years au Orange parson threatanad
that "1they would kickt theQueen's Crown
iuto the Boyne rallier than hava any-
thiig doua ta infringe thair riglits and
pnivilega." And suchlieha aysarue the
mon vho now rapresent themselves
and are hy ignorant Euglish people
helieved to ha the only loyal and peaca.
able Irilhman.

The .elt Etanîcm

The Jesuits vera temporally supprass.
ed by Pope Clament XIV. in 1773, but
the bull vas not promulgated in Cana-
da until 1774. In that'latter yaur the
Jesuits owned about 900,000 acres cf' the
hast lande in this country. They have
acquirad thamn from the Crnown of France
jas donations, on had coma into posse
on of tbam by inheitauce on nDurchuse.
These lande were thain absolute propen.
ty, and thay devotad the revenues that
vana ohtained from tham tb the sup-
pont cf prirnury sch'ools ini the country
and the maintenance of the old Jesuit
Collage at Quebac. Wheu the orden
vas suppremsed the Pope crdened that
the estates in thair possession should
pas ovar ta the Bishopria of the coun-
tries in vhich the Jeaijits had axisted.
But this i8 jusl wliat did liappen in Can-
ada When the Jasuita vere suppnamsed
tha Englieli authoities gruhhed thein
esattesaund usad the revenues for edu-
cational purposes. Protestats as val
sas Catholica vere educated cul of their
revenues. The Protestant echocîs cf
"4Upper Canadp'" of those duys vene cre-
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The old countnies have a particular
epprasive way cf daaling villi people
net altogethen in hanmony villi aven-
bearing rulens. Englaud, Ruesia, Ger-
many and othen poverful govarnments,
ean justly ha accused of greal cruelties.
Many cf the poor unoffanding inhahit-
ants cf thesa saveal nations ara dally
mont shamefully traated and pe.'sacuted.
Il la sunprising that men, thara, hava
barnna the veighty hand Of oppression s0
long. The lalest in'dignitie& offenad ta
civilizad heings comas fram tee capi-
tal cf the Garmun Empire,

Prince Bismarck, on lait Tliunsday,
lu the deata in thoeJrussiaun Lndstag
Ou the expulsion cf the Pole frorn Gar
many, made a remankahie speech accu-
pying tvo hoursinluils deliveny. Rie
said the priniany causa cf the govarn-
ment's action vas the dialoyalîy of the
Polas ta the Gernan crowu. Thay vere
lia said, cons tantly engagad in intriguas
against the governmant and had made
thamselves a steady aunoyance ta Prus-

ia,
By acting as' accomplices of the oppo-

sition lu the Gerruan Parliament they
effected a majority against the governu
mant, and the crovu could do nothing
les. than ether deny the demanda cf
sucli a majoriîy or aise deatnoy the avil
alament vhich made the majeity posa.
ihIe. "The Poliah agitation.in Genmany"l
Prince Bismarck said, 11had always
appeared ta hlm an elemeul of danger
and had compelled inu ta keep a vatch
upon Rusela. The Poles liad beau cou-
stanlly- and not always unsuccesafully...
eudaavenîng to set foreigu atates againît
Prusaia. Ilance,"continuad the Cliancel.
lor,«,"ve have determined so huy eut al
the real astate ewuad hy Pobieli nobles
lu Prussian Poland and place German
colonisa on the aud hitherta occupied
hy the expalled people. Iu ordar ta
mata the cobonization insiire permanent
iy ta the benafit cf the Empira the col,
onisa l beihapnohiited from munrying
Polas,

"The cot of the undartaitiug will ha
about Ilirea liundnad millions cf marks
(about *75,000,000>, but the s tata viii lose
no more than tan per cent, of this-a
lais made neceasary hy the exigeucies
of the case, huying ouI an alien claie
and raselling ta Genmans- vhîbe the
gain te the Empire yl ha unmeasureuhle

4"The govarumeut,'l spoite out the
chaneellor willi great animation, "viii
neyer concede the restonalion af Polaud,
not a humr'. breadîl inl that direction.
The Pales playad a aeuspicious part in
tee Kulturcampi, whoaoever refuses
ta lialp protact and maintain the State
in net antitled ta cluim. anything fnomn
the State. As for me, 1 arn ready la
aya my country, aithaugli it coste me

my head and honor!1 If auyhody dures
to altack: Pnuaia's frontiers, I shal Bay
lite Beacansfield, "Rands off'

neterring ta the insluuallou that the
governmaut's religlous prsjudicam hâd
great influence ln ils Ireulment ai the
Poles, Prince Bismarit said:-"Religion
ln lu no wisa conuected villi the expul-
sions. As the policy cf kinduasa had
fuibed, it hecama nacessrry ta reduca
the Poliah alemant in Germauy and 10
increase the Germen eement, This la
tee roui rason for the expulsions, and
the govrument lias deterrnlned ta par.
sist lu this vert daspite tee opposition
of the Reichstag.

"And lu conclusion I viii suy that ha.
fore alloving the Fatherland ta ha an-
dangened I would couneel the Emperor
to mute tha faderai geamment inde
pendant of obsînuclionls aties ln the
Reichstag mo fan ai the constitution and
laws of Garmany vould permait, for I wîll
hoid any Minister ta ha, a coward vho
should heaitata ta stuke aveny thing ta
suva hie Fathenlund from danger.",

The Chancallon's speech la the princi.
pal tapiecof conversation n the caqital,
Il la generally cencedad that the speech
in equully capable of being interpreted
ta foreehaddov ither dissolution cf the
Reiclista@ on a coupa d'etat,-The Cou-
necticut Catholie.
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KýTCAGO,
MILWVAUKEE

AND ST PAUL
RAIL WA y
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FAST MAIL SERORBI LIXE

From St. Paul anti Mînneapolis té Milwau-
kae, Chicago, London, Ramilton, Toron-

to, Montreel, New Torir. PhiIsaephia,
Baltimore, Washington antial

Pointe lu Cankada anti the
Eastern Provinces.

ÉWIt le the ouI>' lina untar ana manage
meut batweeu $t. Paunl anti Chisago.

lwit le the Oni>' Lina nunnîng pullman
Palace Sleeping cars vith luxurlous Smou-
îng Roome, ant the Fi naîtDining Cari lu the
vontd throngh Milvaukea ta Chicago vithout

Wte athe OuI>' Companiy avîin Ivodis
tinet anti separata hie rmoimMi neapohie
anti St. Paul 10 Chicago-

JWPassangae ram oinManitoba inake closeconnetions vith trains o0f is mCompany' lu
the Union Depat ut St. Paul, andSoeunrs ti'e
ativantage of beauntiful iclearY Sosf, dom-
tortable anti rapit transit, andi courteans at-
tention, which are affordeti by no athar routa
lu theaâsme degrea.

Thragh Tiegrete. Tîma Tablas, Sleeping CarAccommotiations, antiful informatiýon ma>'
ha obtaineti fonmthe coupaon ticket agents 01
the Canadien Pàcllic anti St. P aul, Minnea-
Slis & Manitoba BI*lwaYi, lu Manitoba anti

înnemots.
itosvaîl Miller, Genaral Manager. j. F.

Tueker, Assistant General Manager'; A. V.
H. Carpenter (ian. Passeangar Agent; Gea. H.
Meafford, Anet.Cen. Passanger Agent: J. T,
Clark, Ganerai tSuPeriiutentent, Milwaukee,
Win.; W. I. Dixoli, Assistant Gan. Poesenger
Agent, St. Paul. Min.
CEUAS. N. BELL, Commaerelal Ageont, 407

main Street, Winnipeg, Man.ý

StrailIie Ois&I to ]

TUE ALL RAIL BOUTU va

ONT'ARIO, QUrBECd 5AES

Passengen Trains, Palace Sleeping Cars
Attulid LonVe Winnipeg DalIy for

StPal, Wthout Change,wàetre
Close conunections ara macle

for the South, East anti
West, ut 9.15 .M.

AT ' EEX .LOW RATES.

Passangene travelling by the Ail Rail
ROute Can purchae thair Through Ticeta tt
our Winnpg AgencY, 558Main treat, where
SleepingC an Accommodatione. Timne Tables
anti fullIinformation Imay ba obtaîuai

H. G. MoMieken,

Gold Watch ]rree.
k. e ap T l ityHoe GUet, the W.,,.

hewniiutrsdLtoe,7~, .W_=mk thé fo:
1h lo'g~,n. 15lib Ibéi 150?M,,h 1.tW~

If the bemmtha on rre w m&vIt.ted wl ,O

&k ko-dn1gEna votai. . ch pe- -ut »c"M 23.1zban..th*& e.hkkh" lh. .1 reiv@ tmlhr.ob'.b.
.o5pton tg t.e lï0omc GuisIa 60niashaha nov y..
E.eO1 ObCase of 86 articleshol~s~.adlu .51 5fa.

sa e n jwelnnL dvuannceux.

tor their work. The Govrnmént wiii
send an officer Up to Prince Albert, who
wili viit the setliers and estimate the
amonnt of seed grain ta be distributed
ta egoli. The distribution wiii habe'tased
entireiy upon the acreage. The advance
ls not ta ha gratis, as the Government
has made provision ta be recouped at
the rate cf tva bushels for every ona of
seed advanced. The rapayment je to
ba miade betveen the finît day of Nov.,
1886, and the firet day of Fab., 1887. The
vbeat repaid wiii ha ground into flour
and used by the Indian Depatment.
The oats and barlay will ha utilised for
fodder by the Mounted Police. In mak-
ing the return the settier wiii ha obllged
ta delivel' at any point the Government
may direct. Iu order ta secure the Gov-
ernaient against lms ecurity vill ha tait.
en upon la.nde owned or occupied by par-
sens to whom the seed is advanced.-
"Qu'Appelle Vidette"' i tit February
1886. ______

20 NXOJUDGR WOMEN.

A bachelor, vniting ta the Paîl Mal
Gazette, thinka the hast hour ta judge
of a women is in the monning. "What
is the Most favorable time ta Se a omen
in onden ta compose a charactar synopsis?
Dacidedly, 1 thinit, at breakfast and
during the torSan. As a ganaral nule,
if she lok well thon she is in good helîli
if she dressas neatly she ia tidy, and if she
ia full of projecta for a marning's vont,
and exescutes a reasonable numbar, she
possesses mental activity and bodily
enengy. Beware of the young women
Who complains of being cold in the morn-
ing, Who look~s sickly, Who cones dowu
late, Who appears ta have dnessed has
tily, Who langtushes a whole forenoon
aven a couple of letters ta an absent
school.fellow. No mattar how bright and
animated she unay appear further on
avoid lier. ILead ber ta no suhurban
villa; engaged rio matrimonial &part
ments. She wibb not make a good wife.

Sha wilb be a bore and islattern."
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Winesy Spirits and Ci gars

365 MM1N STREETr,

THEf NORTIIWEST

SUBSORIBE

MAIL CONTRACT.
SEALED TENDERS, addresaed taoithe

Post Master Genaral wîll ha necaîved ut
Ottava until nocu, on Fniduy the 19th af
Fahruany, 1886, for the canvayance of
Han Majasty's Mails, ou a propoed Con-
tract for four yeara, six timai per veet
eacli vay, belween Stouewaîl Poil Office
and Railvay Station, mcom the Ist ai
Apnil naxt.

The conveyance ta ha made on foon 
lu a suitabla validle.

The courier ta leave the poil office
and Railvay Station vîlli the mails, ou
such daye and at sucli boums as may ha
fnomn lime ta lima raquired ta deivar the
mails at tee Railvay Station vithin tan
minutes after ieaving the Post Office and
aI the Poil Office vithin tan minutes ai-
ten the arrivai af the mail trains.

Printed notices coutaining funthar in-
formation as ta conditions cf prcpoed
Conînaci muy ha eau eand hiant forms
of Tender may ha ohtaîued ut the Post
Office of Stonewuil and ut thia office.

W. W. McLeod,
Poil Office Inspactan

Poil Office Inîpeclor's Office,
Winnipeg, te Jan., 1886.

MAIL CON TRACT.

SEALED TENDERS, addnassed to thes
Post Master Generai vili ha received at
Ottava until nocu, on Friday, i9ih or
February, 1886, for tle cauvayance af
lier Majesly'e Mails, on a pnoposad Con-
tract for four yean, Ilirea timas par veat
eaucl way, balveen Arnaud Post Office
and Railway Station, fnom Iho I et or
Apnil nazi.

The convayance ta ha made ou foot or
in a suitaqie validle.

The cotniar ta leauv the Post Office
and Railway Station vith the mails on
sucli dayi, and ai suob houri as may ha
f nom lima la timne requined; ta delivan
the Mails ut the Railway Station within
forty fiva minutes after leaving the Post
Office, and aI the Poil Office wilhin tonty
five minutas ofter the arrivai cf the Mail
Trains.

Printed notices coutaining funther in-
formation s t conditions cf pnoposad
C ontract may ha seau and blant formes
of Tender may ha abtained aI the Post
Office of Arnaud, and at Ibis office.

W. W. McLeod,
Poil Office Inapactar.

ost O ffice Inspactor'e Office,
Winipeg, Sth Jan., 1886.
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Bright, Instructive,
Interesting Reading

Agricultural .News,
News From Ireland,.

Telegraphie News

THlE BEfiT WEEKLy PUBLISURD IN THE NORTIIWEST.

Tha Columna of the NORTHWEST REVIEW wiii coutain the latent Foreigu n idDc-
mastic Naews, paYiug particular attention to mattars affectîng Manitoba and the North-
west. The REVIEW has alraady a large circulation amengat itelfriends andi therafore

offars speclal ativautages toa atvertizers.

Every DePartmneLt vili receive special attention and will supply the latent andi mont
Instructive litalligance underthe dirent heatis.

The NOIITHWEST REVIIgW yl be maileti frac to any atidresa for 82.50 par annula
strictiy ln ativance, The price in slighiy lu axcesa of that chargeti for athan papers pub-
Ilshed lu the Northwent, but our friants wlll reatily understand that there are great difft-
cultias ta ha Mat vith lu issning a Catholie paper, especially so lu this new conntry, andi
va trust that the extra flfty cents wîll not dater any of Our friands fnom giving thaeir varni
uPPOrt to the only papar ln the Northwest publisheti lu the interagI af Catholies lu Ike
ha English Language

The REVIEW vill be matie the equal Of athar papers published hors andi as soo au
Circlation,,varrante il aur readOri m1aY confIdantly axpect that the iannal subsorip
tion prion willi ha reatiuiy raduceti.

Âddrels ail enters te
TRlE NORTJIWEST REVIEW.

Nio. 31, Car. bfcDermott aud Arthur Stes. Winnipeg, lan.

The Only 0 atholie Paper
<ULSE IN THE NLZN 4GJA2~ THBNORTH WEST;

.PR0SPERTUS OF THE

ST. MARYS AOADEMY
Directed by the filsters of the Hall

vamses of leaus and Miary.
WINNIP-G MANt.

The Sisters are happy te lnform their
Frienda and the Publie thaithe new and comn-modjous Building -hich they have rcently
aractediwillenabîe theoba toat:ditianal
care upa)n the education of their Pupils.

The Urahers wili devote themeselves with
unremnitting attention anti labar te the Intel-
lectual Culture and moral training of their
PUPIls' as wel as to forming their mannena
te the usages of pole soeiet *

PUpiO f svery denominat1ou are atimittetianti n interference lamatie with their relWg-
oue convictions; tbey are, howaver, requrd
ta couform 10t the genetal raies 0f the insti-
tution.1

The Schoiastie Tear, comprising tan mon.
tha ,ConSieta of twa sessions, eommencing
respectiveiy oÈ the Thirti Tuesday of August
andi the third ousa f Jauuary.

TEams-Board sad Tuition par Session
8o0(y, Musie ons and l3'Sa of piano

17607 PrivateLBSinging Lessons, $20.0o01o1
Palnting. *2.00. Drawiug and Painting

(Water Cleurs.) $7.00, Bet andi Baddlng, if
furniaheti by the institution, 35.00, Wash-
ing $15,00, Butranca Fee (payable once>
$5.00, Bach Session lua aable lu advance.

Singcing in Concert, Calisihenie, Sewiug
and Fancy Work do not formn extra charges.

The uniformi which le worn on Buudays an
Thurstiays, consiste ai a black Marine Drasa
for win ter, anti a black Alpaccu for Summer,
Parents before making th aboya dresses
wull oblige by "eking Information at the
Âcatiemy. if desirable, matanial viiibegsa-
plled and madie up at the Institution, wheu
paid for inativance. Each pupil ahouldbeh
provided with a Toilet Box, a Kuife, York,
Tes, anti Table Spoons, anti a Goblet; aiea
auflicient supply of Under linen, Six Table
Napkins. Six Towels and a Black and White
Boqinet Vei.

Parents residing et a distance wlll please
furuish ssuificient funda te purchase mucfl
clothing as may be retiret, also materials
for Drawing, FancyrWork, etc. Pupile fromr
other institutions wiil e be atimittati with-
out a recommandation fr020. Superiora Books
and Letiers are subjeot 1telthe Inspection of
the Directresa. Pupils are atimitteti .1 any
time, charges dating from eatranoe. No de-
daction will bc madie for partial absaxace, or
for wl tbdrawal before the close of a session,
unleslu case of illness. or for nthar grave
and unavoidabie reasous. Pap'.1s are allow-
ed te receiva vis1toqseon Sundays, freim one
te three o'clock, andi on Thurstiays from on e
10 five p. m. Only Parante, Guardiaus andi
snob persons as are duiy authorîzat, iyl ba
admltted. Address

oqF4ISTRlflRUPEIOR,
$t. Mary'@ Acstiemy,

Winnipeg, Mon.

PA TEÊNT1S
Ut & CO'- cf the 8oeuw+MC o MUCIA on-tiausa t as olicitors for Patenta, <2àeata rraaear.Coyr gt or the IUnited tate"., aaUXiSaflPruce1arany. etc. -Uand nok abo
Pstents Obteined through MUS. CO0. are notiaSdla the BcusicÂICÀitclgeibe, n

W otwvidel eru c enf20va.a ir,
11t. rOgend othe Baentiage «

Entfw. AdroumNs sO. scuumf
AlMEMOmo& .. 29 Brceway, New 1'ork,


